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Subscribers for the Caidpaiem0 .•

'ln order to place the, Miners' Journal within the
leach of All, uring the approachine Presidential and
GuberiPatorind Electiona, we will furnish it to Clubs,
and'othera, from the first ofApril, until the Presidential
Election, a *led of 71 Montiwon thefollowing terms.

Single-Huh ~9 them, • •31 00
Sia. , 13 . , ' 5 00
Twelie to ' lO 00
Twenty s' lo _ ' i 0 03All orders tbe p6st paid, and accompanied with

the cash. A... ess - B...BANYAN, Panay ille.
_._

,

• IDelegate= toßa.ltimore Convention.
! •

' A ,Pneral..m.-eting will he held at theTone HALL, on
Yuerday Eve ng near,,for the purpose of nppcinting
Delegates tcreprettent Schuylkill County,in thn Young

Merit Nati net Ratification Convention. tri he held at
Baltimore, o, Thurtlay, thp second cf _Nay,'l3l.l.. A
.teneral atte dancer, requested. . .

. .Svorifer of fl.e Clay Clo.lt.
. . .

Comz 9 Lotoroces.—llznz'B
NVekill fulfish Cur'paper to such re'spanaible Lo.

rofoe.os at,chciose to subscribe On the following.
term's, viz iThey shall have the paper from now
until the PlresiilentialElection,. (a" period of nearly
eight inorits,) for the sum of one c'enzr, payable
when Ifcrti-siCloy Per..,fdent. IfMar-
4n,Tan 131arcri is electea,they 'Will of ccuree re.

eeive the paper grail:. This is 'certainly' fair—-
awl we hope our Locofor.i r.dt.heal-,
tate tubscrching on these .

t•vhject cf..
lapitallMter from Gen. la.rkle, on the
Aim Stlte. credit, &c., i4l he found in

this paper Road it.

G.
cen.ersed

.tnttax;--On- Thur§clny "evening we
with a gentl.6thart from Westmoreland

Cour.ty, near neightlor of Gen. 111?rkle's. Al-
though o posed to the General in politics, he al-
-Mita that if elected, he will make, one of the most

F.PrV4I, kr2e:,:!. and •cepable Goyernors Pennsyl-
vania. erei had: lie said he ‘4,-Its astonished to

•heili the numerous charges made by his Locofaco,
• Ihivihrenwith regard to his Capacity; and admitted

tirst these charges-would only hare te„„aencs
of ciVellin2; his cite at lions,! 31:13/13 his friends
and neighbors. They could differ with lit,,, hon.,
:eft- ly iu polltics.L-but they could not, or woull not
penult one who had rendered ouch impeitant r.er,
vices to his country in time of,need, to be tradue-ea e'en hy theh own party.

To TIE LI:II3LATtfir.—WC learn that the
'whol3 Cpal Intere a in this region will Eliortly~.t.; al threce ~.

...

unite in a PROTEST TO THE LEGISLA.—loPURE, eseinst the incorpOration of any, Coal or
Iron Companies with exclusive' privileges in this
County. This is the only 'Coal Region controled
by Indiviilual Enterprize, and it is the ardentwish
of the dtizens that it should Ilse leR alone, as amonument of IncEridual Entellp'r:ze, in eripari-
ion with those regions which hare been blighted.
by the tyranny and oppression of soulless and rot-
ten Coal Corporations. There:. is but one Cos!
Alining Forporation now in.enst'c'nce here--and
that is toitzr:ng en iti Lad 147, and will require
en annuel increase of stock to keep it in motion, if
any more dupes Can b;found for victimizing.1

' It will be observed that a meeting has been cal-
led to appoint delegates to the Young Men'e Na-
, tional Convention, to be heldat.Bahimore, on the

„in2d of It ay. -- Extennive arrangements are making
in ere. section of the country, to have full dele-

,zations , attendance,. and, We hop 4 thet Schuyl-
kill county MI pour.forth herfull quotatoswell
the ft= multitude on that occapion. 'Rawl-
/set that the State- that .sends forth the largest
uumber•cf delegates inprop:ationto the vote, and
•ilistance tavellea, will bo entitle.l to a (splendid

the „prize Be.nner, prepared by tncauvat whigs; of
Baltimore, at au ezpettle cf about fee hundred
tioli2r:•

ra t'STITIO3B is C0N02.1:53.—0n
• 4th heat, Mr. Ramsey pireseented to the House,

the petition of A. M. McDonald, Hugh Stcyen-
eon, and sixty others, citizens ofSchttylidil coun-
tjlrPenasylvania, protesting against any Interco-
.reiito Jvith the tariff 6E1,312.1 Also, the petition'1 ' •

•zfFt3:lCiti Daniel„Mork Thomas, andmir.ety lath-
ers, of the same county and State; also, the peti-,

' lion cl' Daniel Kasrcher, James McKenna, and
forty others, cifizens of the; same county, and

• 1state; !so, the petition of Morgan Bensinger,
14:ichelas Jane; =1 numereaa• others, _citizens of

~.tha sake comity and State; also, the" Petition of
'G.,G. aezer, D. 13.Epply, M-.. 1 thirty-fire others,

chime of Dauphin county, Pcnn.sylvania,—ali

VRie+l.g aghlst any int:_•rferance with the tariff
ea" 1342. - I 1

..!:•7,3 Iv-xxicr Sir. Emton lb

viMllll, for the. Taa Burn P,
..-Ta:in at thepracn: :at:. ire:.

ain!ta it woolibe al.
'll±f, mit to touchthe

Th... Jaes Taiiii.—Vic ha-.-e reeriml a

Tannihlet letter- adilrmsea to the Hen. George

Bran; 13. S. Senator, agairat. the repeal of the

duty Railroad L-on. • ;Ile' Pamphlet contain 4
' imPoirtF.t information or*.sobject of the Iron

Tradi, ea:lotted and anangki by Thomas Cl-.2=-

leedeilIsteecl " by our rir,pectedil fellow eitizzn, Doet.
Geth.li. Eekert, who hes amt.'l large portion of

• big time for the lest three Yerca in eollectinista-
v,i' tisti, de-, for the perfrilern end prolettiVn -of
-.. the foment Tara et en, elpen.se of feee.-al bun-

died4oilar3 p3ia eat of his owit pocket.
.

O' G .7scz •Mig tiger+ar Ir:vads F.V. be:G,[
-

r.r.1?..e-lizt shortki to' ruh..... to n pod Germ.en".
' Dearrati: Whiz Paper. `Saeh is paper is ahr.a.

Intelyi nete=ry in 211s. county-:-trithont it st.

cannel. ho:?, eaxmanication with (stir German

I.• fins 4LWith it, 'lva can cam], the etninty. We
hope our islig fiends scil not .- he backward in

-- in ;*".g.: A list is left at this (Act: -
Boatman Cor3cii..—Al'e=haNe heard a treat

many eomplainta, withreject to several membem
ofoir Council, who do not attend to their Julie.,
and conserinently re..:(l business. Would it not

be better for tha:e whose Lnsiness till notpermit
the •toattendto the dutifs of thekiee, re --4310.
'We mercy thrcr.;• it out al a Lint.

."1 LIZardar Cauzca.4ltio are requested to
the, that will 1p pose:vice iu the English

n.:44;dist"Eplac4al CLuit3i. in Lis boroush to•
ininrocc, inconsequeE. of -so= scpairs baying

baanl tviatlarb3 nezemazy, 'march are not yet edgi-

P/' Ell

mint Cronand POil .Curbon PailRoad.
ilmrnemx of ibis Jona Connamood on

PLtirw:zy Last by 31i. Wm. Conlin, and will be
ready to by 4.r.vn tho =ECMpcitnWe
prod. 1. $

114grizaz..i.
a C.:Ay Cla:s '&.2rayfr al tiara's Izss eve -:n3.

teth=. l;* dalwiii3.s3l is a

604 64 14 del tar the 'Fob ll,al:. :431/
1

Tue PEOPLE op Banks in Motion.,---A
meeting was held in Heidelberg township, Hicks
county. last weeek, without distinction of'Party,
at which the following resolutions were adopted:

Re:o!vcd,That We now call_ upon the present-
Legislature to provide for the sale of all the pub-
lic works without teserv.:, as we consider them a
,dead horse in the hands of the State, and a harbor.
for a number of political highbinders, to fill their
pockets at the expense of the toiling people.

Re:ofved,. That we are in favor of a just reve-
nue Tara and distribution of the proceeds of the
public_lands among the States, and our members
are hereby requested to vote against any_appropri-
ation towards the public works one way or the
other. -

-

A similar meeting was held in Robeson Town-
ship, at which Paul Geiger, late Senator, presided.
At this meeting, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the Public-Lands are the prop-
erty of the States, that they were purchased by the
inestimable treasure, by the hardships, toils, dan-
gers and blood of those citizens -of the old states
who fought the battles und:achieved the princi-
ples of the revolution. That lb= lands_tben of
little importance, were ceded to the States, to be
by them held, as an unailable fund, to be used on-
ly far ilia corrimon benefit of all. .

'

Thai the time has now arrived when
the proceeds of there lands ought to be used,
fln'the benefit of .all the states, and that we do
approve of a distribution 'of the prozeeds among
them upon some just and equitable principle tube
determined by theRepresentatives of the People.

This looks rather squally for Locafocoisto even
in Berks. They will he compelled to takethe
back track: on the Land aswell as the Tariff gun-
tion.

Quzarts,---If the Locofccos are in favor of the
present TarifT7-7VVy is it that both the Locofoco
papers.in this county studiously avoid saying any
thing in itsfa4or -•

Have they called upon the people to stand by
the Tariff!'

Have theYn'uled in circulating petitions to Con-
gress against ita repeal '1

have not several of their leaders also refused to

sign these petitions '
And do nSt ads speak louder than mere pro.

fess-I,ra t- •

- soon as these questions are answered, we
Ain propound SO/IClts. etl ers,

. • _

'StIA.NETCL PROCEEDIISS.-011T readers are
well acquainted with the manner in which, the
Bill for the destruction of the present Tariff, was
introduced into Congress, by.the Van Buren por-
tion ofthe COromittee cf Ways and Means. Oa
the 4th inst. I.r. J.R. Ingersoll offered a Minority
F.cport,ofcourts, in favor of sustaining the pre-
sent Tariff: (0 0/jection was mode on the part

of .tlie Fan 13:zren ma), to the receiving of thi
Report—and they refused to print the Bathe num-
ber ofcopies that Were printed ofthe Majority Re-
port, for circulation.

Cotioniss.—The news! from Washington is
'not of much importance to our readers. The dis-
cussion of the Taxiff questi7ia will probably, occu-
py about two weeks--but there is no proba-
bility of the Bill for its fepeal passing. the Senate,
cVen if it shoul.l pass the House. The result of
the recent elections have settled that question, at

leastferthe present.

STATE. L'EGISLATIZIri.-Our Legislature is
busily engaged in passing the ApproPriation Bill
—and 'in tho lower_ House Mr. Cooper's Bill for
the sale cf the Public Works is progressing. It
will pass the House, endof.course itwill again be

brought before jhe Elenata. Should that bcdy, in

defihnce of. public (Tinian, again reject he
Bill, it will raise a storm throughout the State,
that will metre even Becofocolarn tremble.

Thi Xing of Terrors, Death, is anakins. sad hity:.

o: araong the Members of Congress. Tt is but. a

fow daySngo wewere calledupon to announce the
death of the lamented General Frick. The caisil
now brii:lgs us intelligence' of the.death cf
141/en, of' Ohio, on his way home. Almon
Rend, ofibis State, returned horse alson few diys
sinen,'never expetting tOieturu to Washington,
and Gen..B:rafer, of 1.0017*1321, according to the
latest =mats frog Washington, is laying at :he
point of death without any hops ofrecovery..

FITTT-R;310511 1.We lace received a Psuiph-
la of 43 pages, entitled Fifty Reasena:why the
Hon. Henry Clay ehouldhe elected President of

the United States," by an adoptied citizen. The
Pamphlet is beautifullyr. tten, and the author

atatea what inducedhim to become a .144nfox,
and then gives his reasons Why he changed to be
a Derno.7.di:c Whig. Itought tobe read by every
adopted citizenlathscounto. We learn that the
author Willvisit this plats in a few days. •

4ml:co.—Nothing makm Jan3,eo 'productivea 3 the frequent use of LiMe, particularly- in this
neighborhood. Heretofore t.he high *price has de-
terred clang from using ittrbut this excuse no
longer exists. We learnthat good limefor the
use of Farms. is ncvr furnished at Schuylkill Ha-
-.-on at the low rata °Fe:girl et_--41 per. bashel,:by
the Canal: This is certainly very low,

VAN Brass etc.e.—We learn that the Loco-
as doubled the number of their previons,meet;

img, at their ou aitempt, on Monday night
Est. -This was owing to the services weseader-
ed them in reporting the proceedings of the for

lithe)? &Tut pass us avole ofthanks they
era very nugraterol. • -•-

•

IT The Spring Elections in New York areof
the naut cheering charade 4 , The Tribune heti a
*hole column of sictxriies sob:levee. bi the gal*
Whigs,in =nits-%chichi were benighted with,
I..oconcoism last year. The boil is rolling

Ls ar. Z4ttrs.—The ',mamas have ek
lowly succeeded in c.•lone member of Con.
grew, after the fourth tria'lj in the Seventh Dis-
trict of Maine. This is the first member they
haveelected since thepresent Congress assembled.
Fourteen have been elected by the Democratic

' Whiz&
The.firth, number of the American Law -Mks.

zinads an our table. Thiel is the Wing taw
Journal inT the canary. Price f. 5 per ennriak"--

1Subscriptions receicolk.t this office.

The Frier.d'a Weekly Iritellignaeer, devoted to

the interests ottho Quaked:, is the 'title of a rieat.
paper. whichere haveremit'ed from Philadelphia,
published by Chapastul dedotes,at $2 per *unarm
payable in advance. I •

•

Gottkill Williams, who stabbed tile bey:n the

FOadelphia .'Market,(OAK+ time sing, has/been .
canvit.qd'of 'involuntary m6ntslaughtts,pial stm•
tmietl taiLn Years in the ''ertitentiary. 4

c•Afiertbe 11th inst. the pal of the members
ai the L<-iehtlue.• is clay Isl SO per eley—tei
Lye been Mz•-<;r, 1.00 days. Wasaa7 toe
Tctre =Fag 5704zsii • "

Gianzur..-3 '644Ganlcucr wouldircl
pks=4 tL.'s uciAbcat • ,

-

VICTORY!! VICTORY !!

d 3 unexpected, as it is Gratifying
. , •

liiinor to the gallant wigs ofthe 13thCon

gressional distriit,--they have achieved a noble
victery-nrthe election of James-.Pollock, Eeq., to

Congress by n. majority of 842 votes over John
Snyder, who was elected in the same district three
years age-by upwards ,of eightCen hiz,ncired ni'a-
joritiy. The' contest was fought openly and bold-
ly on principle=the Whig Banner -was trium-

phantly unfurled, and the people, who have her-
' tofore been deceived andNbetrayed by the hollow
professions of nnprincipledpoliticians, 'boldly
marched t'o victory undet its broad and ample,
folJi. In its effects upon.the politicaiviestinies of
the State and the whole country, no election that,
has.been held fora long time will have -so

•

inipoi-
tant:an influence—it seals thefate ofLocofocoism
foreter in this country—it is down never'to •iiso
again. The following is the vote in this district :

Pollock. Snider,
Union, , 2086 1298
Northumberland. 5 maj
tycoming, ‘' 154
Clinton, 105 maj

Itjia a singulai circumstance that ti4e majority o
NIr:;Pollock in Northumberland county, is exact
ly tie same that Gen. Frick receivel ' •

Nnw Yons,Etr.ovoNe...-The Native Amen
canTicket haal swept the board at the recent
Chixter Electidn in New York. JericaHAßPElt;,
Esi., has been electecrblayor of the city by a mal
jority of 4,803 over Coddington, Locofoco—and
864. The day previous to the election
it vies ascertained that the Locofocos had sect,nly.
whladrawn two of ,their candidatr!s 'for
in 4trong Whig Waidt, and intended uniting up.
on the Nat American Candidates. This
mt:ly was made by the Whigs in time, and`the
whole mass then agreed- on the morning of the

to wii.hdraw their own organizstiem, and
unite-upon theNatiiiVicket. This acchuntafer
014 result, which was asfollows :

For liver;
Harper, (Native.)
Coddington, (Loco,)
rrsnklin, (Whig,)

;2,151
18558_
3,943

The Board of Aldermen stands 12 NativiAl-
-

dermen and 11 Assistants, -to 5 Loctafoco Alder
msn and 6 Assistants.. .

The Whigs have carried thecity of Albany by
.

523 majority.,l ~ • . , ,
In Brooklyn,' the Locos elected their Mayo.

h 0 the Whigs have 12 Aldermen to the Lticof,Sw
cos 6. The Bail isrollingon..i

; GREAT MASS MEETING
OF THE CLAYCLUBS OF scaumicna.

'COUNTY
'Pursuant to notice,.one of the larzest and

enthusiastic meetings we have ever 'witnessed in
SClsujrlhill county, was held at the Town Hall, on
Tbesday evening last.

At an early hour the large saloon, together with.
the rooms ani Hall adjoining, were filled with enattentive and respectful audience. The, laboring
man was there—the mechanic was therS—the
ptofessional man was there—}and to crown the in-
terest of the Vecasion the ladies were there: FAll
seemed actuated by the came spirit, the spiait of
184.0, -which declared that ."the dark magician
should rule no more." •

It had been previously arranged that speakers
from abroad Should be prelent, batmen:anoblY didour orators, On this occasion, demonstree thatDo.
meetie Talent, like Domestic Industry. &wipe

. tlnives hest when most encouraged. Mr. Navin*
gave a most Masterly exposition. of the princiPlea
of the Tariff and the Justice of the claim'of ,the
Mates to the prociedS of the Public Lands, while
Maj. Campbell vindicated in an eloquent Manner
froth the fori asimxions of theirenemies. the fair
fame of Gen. Markle, end our Harry ofthe West.

1 ' We had, ,almost forgotten our old friend :the
(Coon" who elsehonored Mt with his presenee.—
'lle looked sleekand fat, infact in much bettercon-

dition than could have been expected, considering
hislate fatiseing jemmiesto Maryland, ,Connec;
tiedand the XIII Congressional District.'

~,

,Greatprein. is due to the committee of inange.
:mews, far-their wive exertions on this oecasiint.
'Also to Hawkins' Hand 'end the Singers. Who`kindly schmteered theirservices end cantrihnted
to the pleasuresof the evening." ' •

Friend 6treeterclo send the Buckeye Black-
smith ont of Virginia. The Globe man :will go
into hysterics. }leis honiftid at the,vel idea of
a plain .B/aelmmithanswering the anti-tariffspeech
of Senator litirDuffie..- :What! a blacksmith an-
swering aU. S. Senator. in Virginia. Blair mire
it is a !Tainful qtriack." •Do send him out,
Corporal. ' Wye you no bowels of compassion fin
tha distresses of theLocofocosl IMI

PICTORIAL HISTORY UNITID
Thiselegant WOrk Ims reached:the 14th 'ntuaber.
which brings it downYo the =render of Corn-
wallhL .It'ia elegantly, printed, -and ;tho ilittstra.
lions we Well executed. 'This work oniht to be
in the bands of every Antericanfamity. J'riCe25
cents per to be* completed in 20 Part".

New Year Stoich—The following isthe result
ofthe town elections inNew York State

• Thernewatie Wbig,
Lorofoco,, aft

Last yesr istood--Wlsig, 276; -Locolir-o,
424; considerable change. )

.Toe Clay Clubs indifferont adieus of :a
county,svill please send in a list of delegates to
the Young Men's National Conventibn, to beheld
at Baltimore on the 2d of May„ early next reek.

Yestelqa9 Henry Clay was to *142 his
entry intoRaleigh, North Carolina, being the an-
tdiersary of Via birth-day. We should, like to
have been there:, ' i ,

Senator Minton haspublicly &laved that these
is only one Senatz6-, Mr.!Walker, of 3rueaSsippi,
in Ewer anneting, Tesles to the United Stahm.
Wehope the assertion may provetrue.:

The nurrokras of Mr. Spague.—T,lle Grand
Jury,atprovidence. haringroundtine hiltsagainst
the Gonions far themurder of; Atnes:r Spogral,
the pram'ers were •tarazght into court ea: Att-idnes-
daY awning.

The Ir,J4 tike pite on the
lath ir.st.

Ether:73la, the Gen of the Peesiaeit,kte left
,

Washaqtaa eisileextrehimself 101„

Howsna, Voiterist, died in 110261pha.'
Lwt xis t.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL •
ill

' Sbrtmeial }robbery; of the Treasnly.i:1 ; -

We find the following stirrlirtgreport : in tho

I11arilsburgpapa's; 'Letters ram, one of our Rep-
, resin tires elate that eliery effort, was made 'to
l'E Fess the report, but the 7nrii.shievous Whigs"
would have it out. Ti.. froeofoeo party onhri
dot -t- a motion to print tart I tra number of the
repprt. The Telegraph Very properly remarks—-
' 4i We blush for our State,lunder developemchts
likq the following, of rank and Wholesale robbery
of the public treasury, by ofileini:funetionaties.—
Tho report needs no coramtint. :It tells for itself
a tale of Locofoco plundaring with the "red hand"
-whiicla will astound the irerple, and nerve them
still stronger . to the wortofhurling the party
wlanse leaders show themselves suchc adepts at
public peculation. Speaker Wuiorfr, let it be re-
membered, is one of the! Senatorial Delegates of
the Party to the 13altimcire !National Convention
which will nominote Gan 7ureir:. ,

. 1111r. Cozrivon,from the Committee on Accounts,
to, whom were referred certain preamble and reso-
hationsof the House ofiß4presentativas, instruct-
ing said committee to niak inquiry for what pur-
pose the item of $ 4,98 p inserted in the " ac-
count of pay and mileage pf members of the

the;

Legislature. on page of ;thp Journal 857, second,vorume, had been expendeil or appropriated; and
further, to make report of tae facts connected there-

.with, the House made 1 I. ,

REPORT :

. • i• That your Committee, in pursuance of authori.
ty given, entered upon they discharge of their duty,
and caused subpoenas td be issued and served upon,
such persons as would belmost likely to afford in-
formation respecting Chia extraordinary item,
which constituted the principal subject of the iii.,
quiry with which your COtnrnitteo were charged.
From the evidence hereith reported, it appears
that a large bill was contracted upon credit with
Dr. M'f'herion, during:tle last cession, by Wm,
I. B. Andrews, then Clerk of the H.Ouse, and by:'
ether officers, andrinemberd. FrTia the evidence of
Dr. M'Phenson! ~.. tippeer tii that this bill consisted
ofcaad,42s, stating-mom, ipafers, steelpens; :41:41:
Seg7i-S,'chamomitefiouier4 razors, trashing soap.
heir brushes, dothee brriphes, shaving brushes;
sharing soap, recur letrops, penbdres, ivory
fader:. tooth brushy, ',14: brushes, nail brushes,

, MEDICINE, ARTICLES OF JEWELRY;
PERFIjMF.RY AND. CANES. - J
'• From a copy furnished by this witness, the bill
or the above articles anipunted to $ 2,690 26, and
was kepi by thewitness. ~nn_a most extraordinary
manner for any one who isdany just pretensions
to propriety inkeepinglhl books of accounts. ,It
is indeed on theface of it covered with suspicion;

•and kept in a manner .eel irregular that it could
!nor have been enforcedia court ofjustice. Its
made Op ef, lumping charzes, nnder vague and
general ,head's of I, sundry naTehandise," each
charge; amounting to lar'gc sums--some of them
of them $5O, some $7O, Some $l5O, and so on; ,
so that it was onlyfrom tho testimony of.Dr.-Mc- j
Pherson that your com:nitteo could •ascertain any,
information as to the kind ofitems that composed
this account, charged to the House of Representa-
tive; and respecting the persons who had been the
recipitentr, ofthat merehrindise. Your committee'
will forbear comment Upon the state of facts hero

disclosed in relation to !this account, and leave
themfor the approval for condemnation of an im-
partial public. Thus jmitchas to this account,
which will befound (Mosta careful examination of
all the'fa,tta, to constitia a part of that large item
respecting whichyour ctimmhtce'are on search.;:

This large item of $4;980 22, it must be re-
membered, was inserted in the account of the pay
and mileage ofmembersi under-the head of • as-

.counts due fir reestpa: on, the 18th ofApril,l
1843, and that at this diethe. House hue not the I
power to draw a warrant on the Treasury, except I
for thepayand mileage of members.. Still,it ap- j
pears from the warranter in the Auditor General's I
'office, that on this date, the Speak.er of the Howe
drew-two warrants, onefavor of Dr.McPhev.on,
for $1,898 94. and also er in favor of Win..l. B. ji.e.Andrews for $3,111 2 . These sums. added 1to-
gether make up exactly the. amount of- the item
$4,980 22, and thisforces your cemniittee.to the
conclusion, that , there two :warrants were thus j

--driwn-without authority of law, and against a
positive enactment contained in the ..Actto reduce

I the.expenses of Goverriment;"- and that this con=
of illegal procedure had been retorted to by
Clerk sod others, to help themselves oat oft dif-
Seeley in which they, were placed in refatieoto
the payment of this sib,niPtlil account, and the
wear antforar ofreputation whichthreatened; them
in its exposure to 'help:figment of honest men.
The Chairman of this !Committee on Account! of
Mr. PaCker, who reported this account of pay and
mileageof membera,Jc.in give noratisfaciosyinfor.
nation.respecting •On insertion of this item into
that account. and yourcommittee ere forced to the
conclusion that it was ;inserted by Wm. J. B.An-
drews without' he kradwledge of that committee.
The evidence of Mr. jackstates it• as his belief,
that the insertion is jiu the hand writing g of Win.
J.8.: Andrews, while the whole of the report: for
pay and mileage of *embers is in the hand ern.
ting of that witness. ,ißut this ,ablise of drawing
warrants illegally Upon the Treamry does not
stop here. .

, On the same date With the warrants elreadyre-
fared to, three other ,Warrants are drawn by , the
same Speaker 11. 13t Wright, Esq., in favor of
Win. J. B. Andrevirs,• one for $2,000; one for
$3,607 30; and a -third for $2,500. The second
of these warrants, although illegally dmwn,lat
forißs mitigation a! 6.lolution of the House;an-
thoriring the,Speakir to draw, the same, but; the
other two bare r.ot Oita this color of authority to
mitigate the circunuituneee under which the same
were drawn. ' It is 'impossible to reviewr -the con-•
duct ofthese public 'officers in these transactions,
without placing upon it the strongest brand of
condemnation. Thrise sums, thus drawn on, the
18th of Apri1..18413, added together make the
snotof $13,987 52,, Irma from this sum deduct the
amount of the warrant awarded by the House -on
that day, f0i53,607130, and there would still re-
main .$9,468 22, for whichno account has been
rendered; unless the warrant to Dr. McPherson,
already referred to,;hould be aimed, amounting
to 4 :1,868 04, If issum bededucted therefrom,
it would still,leave of the amount to drawn Upon
that day; and unaccounted for, $7,611 28.

, This 'examination it will befereebred, does not
embrace othei'maniejof money drawn and disburs.
merit° made by Alrpt- J. B. Andrews, as Clerk
during the . Sessions of 1842, 1843,And part of
the present sessionloitis cor.finedto the account
settled and the warrants drawn on the 18th of •

, April, 1843,wheOhis item,. which has beep the
'principal subject cif inquiry, is,alleged to have
found its way intnthe account of the pay ,and
mileage of members; and beyond thirryour COM..

I mittee,were not instructed to inquire. N • 1
A report, hosseCir' made upon this subjectby-a

•• astanding-committeea theSenate,showsthatthe
amount dike defaiilt ofthis officer is swelledto a ,
still larger sum, taking intoconsideration, theentire

1 &haunt ofhis receipts from the Treasury, andthe
entire amount of his accounts. settled during- his
continuance inofhee.: Your commirluecon slimed
it ofvital impertancell.ot all public officers should
be heldto rigidivreottutaliihty in the disburament
date public money, for upon this depends, to a
great extent, the safety and purity of our free in-
oitutiOns: and tkkefore, recommend that theLe-
gisbinire will take:jprompt meazares to secure an
accurate adjustment cf the defaultsof -this Officer
and a speedy restoration of the money illegally ;
drawn from an ernhainizied-Trinsury."

j; •

Shire fite above was placed in type, we have;
receivedfrom oar;attentive member, Mr. Maritime:,
the testimony eliriited before the committee. If
the persons concerned in this transaction hadbeen ]

,
_ .., ,

struck with a "analytic stroke, they could not,
• _hails been more oftemb with regard to the artielea

furnished theLegislatsue, which' swells up these
enormous sums.l i Net McPherson could not
recollect the arti4es, and the members could not
inform the Consasittoe what they received, but
S-ap! argi l! andNe=en! They. bower ap.
ins' to haul been pretty , well „nceptd, while the
people havebra .eA shamefullyrltscoce.. • '

, ,

P5 .2117"50'14 10 /WS than Mara pe.Ezz,z•
naiadany tabnatint' t in tanpresent Tariff, wain
presented in -pointmey on Monday hizt;' Scam
Pennsylvania' -

. .
• is

, . Foams Mrsza's Jounrut.l..1• - ~j
,On the;PTeservation of .Ifni wayTimE!q•

I I I I- Verities plans and stibstanceshave been pmpe-'
' sed by nitod' m projectors, for this'purpose. 1 A
few of the rincipsl of which I shall now pmeeed

; ,

to descrie • I
In a tkea •

on the preservation of timber,Pub-
-

fished hy' William Chapman, an Engineer of
Newcastle, England, tin 1817, he distinctly Lan-
nounCel tir principle' derived from Dairy, that
"all thetidhc salts were more or less antiseptie7(or
preservative) in their nature, and that when tim-
ber wae:ilripregnated with them, they coagulated
the alhUmen of thO wood,

- and had consideMble
effect in preserving the whole from decay. This
princild'e he exemplifiedby numerousexperiments,
made by immersing pieces of wood in solutions' of
vanouaimitallic salts, such as nitrate of sift:'er,
.• I 1corrusiye riblimate, sulphate of copper, Latesulp

of irorilarid of the two latter combined, ail ?of
which he • ound effective in preserving the dallier.

Upohhe ample ;basis afforded-by the inesti-if
gationii, ofi Chapman and others, which my limits
will no t permit me to quote; numerous. indiyidu-

; als have grout ed•patents, and sought the aid' of
rntheir respect goveinents to enable them to

i' „ the7I ~_ !rrionopoure use of several preservatives " ii.or
timber; Which long previously, had been used or
suggeeted by others.l - •1 IAmong these patentees 'the most prominent
are Bfii, Kyan and.IDurnet in '.England; and

' Earle in this country., ' ,• I '

Bilifa patent, (I believe) is for the impregna-tten of wood with a preparation of coal tar. !tut
1 11,of theinature of this preparation, or its elle* .on

the wixxi, I Wive not ;net with any particubir!ac-
Counti t seems to hate attracted but little 'tio-
tit?. I" • ...- • j I

,1. 1. Kyanizing. 1! •
Kyin' is process, which under the name of:ky-

aniztrig has added aword to ourlanguige,consists
iu Sba,erspg timber in a solution of

`

the corii4ire
sublimats ofmercury; andcontinuing the immer- '
sion for u longer or shorter time, 'according 4,the

dimensiOns of ;he stick of_ timber. 'The solution
ho stipulates in his licenses, shall not be,of ;leis
strengthithan 1 lb: of con sub. to 15 gallints of
water, which is the proportion stated to be in Use

--al -nal at Woohich, Where duiat the Rival arsenal at Wanness,

Bragal •

quantity of corrosive sublimate-used is4lbs.
to Me 190 cubic feet of timber.

There are numerous testimonials of the,effs-
e;eCify of this process, in preserving timber from
decay, of which II have only ;Dom for the follow--ingdecay, of

!

, • , •

In 1625 the English Admiralty directed ldr-
Kyan to prepareby his process, a 12. inch Cube
ofEnglish oak, which he did, leasing thei sap-
woOd ors the. four corners. This blockvras d'epos-
hell in the fungus pit at Woolwich deck yard,
where it remained three, years—when taker' out

in July ' 1831, it was fotind to be perfcetly sound.
It !-yas then placed in a loft of the dock yard,
where it remained 15 months, when it was re-

f

teMed to the pit, and again examinedonIhr:l2th
of luly. 1832. At Ibis time it was sawn du-rough,
anal the: middle split, and proced to be iss a per-
feeily Sound state; although it was proved that it
had been forfive years: surrounded by the deal-
ingProperties of the pit. or- by the influe*
'decaying matter, and it was further procell that
timber never had bem before taken out of tlos, pit

'rule patina

In some small experimIemirs made on rallways
with kyanized aleepers, they have far Mall•e•ql
similar sticks of =preps:id timber, and Ott still

so'srea How long timber thus prepared,, sold es-
1, •

-mad, will last, seems notyet to be ascertained.
Oo the other hand it must be admitted that in

.sorms instanceskyurissing has failed ofthe intend-
ed effect, owing either to the weakness ofthe so-

"Mice used, or that in come kinds of timber the

cerromve sublimate does not combine tvith,i and
coagulate the albumen of the wood intdaja inso-
legecompound. But the principal otjecitirm to

is introduction into general use is its exis'ensive-mas: Corrosive sublimate cannot be had (inlets

thaiSSl 25 per lb. At ibis rate the eostlu't tbor-
otighly impregnating a sleeper, including' the ap
,eratos, handling and patent, will not be less than

'tl'o, cents, and will probalsly reach 25 eenTs,-"
It is not intended to recommend this expensive'provers to general use, as it is believed that much:

cheaper and equally effective Materialscan be grub.

itiMted—ofwhich more Im:caller.
I S.
-

-

; ,Paorxmon Jens Saanznses..--Tke'
ing tribute to the memory of this lamented end
distinguished gentleman we find in the fruit Penal
sylvaniau, from the pen of his friend, feitph C.
Tie3VEul: .•

..We learn with deep regret—and we! ire sure
that the same feeling.of sorrow will be apes-jelli-
ed by a large portion ofour fellow citizens—that
Professor Joel Sayezasos, of this Philadelphia*
High School, expired on Friday morninv after a
brief illness, in the 59th year ,of his age. Mi.
Sanderson was born at Carlisle, Pennsylvania, of
which place his ancestors were among. the earli-
est'settlers. Herived the rudiments Of hisess.
ncation under the (218 'ofa clergyman, reading in
lite valley of Tuscarora. Juniata countY,Mtd, ba
mg; one of a very numerous family, =pito Phil.
'adelphiain 1806,to seek support in hisown jade
pendent eierturns. anon after enteredthe of

of, the late William Moore Smith of this city,
as a student of law;but after theatmidr4mll of his
legal studies, foetid it necessary-to have recourse
to employments More immediately productive; and
his previous excellent training hawing given abun-
dant qualifications for the task, he engaged ea a
'teacher at Mount Airy College. then tinder .the
charge of John Thomas Caere, a name'rielebrated
inthe annals of education in snrVicinity. ' Hay-
jog by marriage become a member of the' family
of his principal, 'Mr. Sanderson entered into part,
neiehip with Mr.Carre in the conduct, Of an a-.
cademy,which may be said to have laidihe foun-
dationofthe subsequent usefulness atuldistinction
of manywho are note. prominent amoi6'.

With the eseeptionofbrief intervals sofabsence,
Mr. Sandman remained in Philadelphia !until the
dose of his life, engaged chiefly in the instruction
of youth and in wubirslittlary.pursui* At the
lime of his death, he 'Arras theProfessor of Clas-
sics in theHigh School ofPhiladelphia;: a position
to which he was eminently adapted,riot•only: by
his varied knowledge and experience* the per-
formance of the defies assigned to him, butby tbe
peculiar faculty he possessed'ofwinning the„ con-
fidence ofyouth', and of thui rendering' the. 'toil-
some occupations afire student, rather la pies:aim,
than a sourceof weariness and disgust !With all
hisrare, it is not invariably the g ~ :otl,f cirtuneof a
teacher to be beloved. hinny elementatinstunite
in him tosecurearesult so.ds*able in itself 'end
so salutary in its consequences. It was, hewer.:
er, the happy constitution of Mr. Sanderson's
mind to awaken at once the respect and-the-affec-
tions of those With whom he was brought do con-
tact, and to induce them to regard, him bath as

their instructor land•theirfriend. The came 'ami-
ability of nature distinguished hint in'esery,,rela-
film, and wemay safely say that no man waverer
moreWarmly of more dmervedly edam:midby those
;to wheat heweiMtimately.imolguelbstihewhom
Sudden end ustiorpeaMl departure first the scene
ofhis trzfuir.ess isnow deemed. •

*re &Mama had EPU .IOfor himself en aids-
Ile mutation'rums -she Misery min of our
count7. His Biography of thrregniq of the
,Dechnstion 14Independence, . erincal;.ability of

:4

n. cemmon order, and its popularity may to esti-
matedfrom the, fact that it has passed through in-
numerable cditions but, in his subsequent pro-
duetlons, of whichwe may paiticularly instance
the "Americuri in Paris," he api.cared to find the;
true bent of his genius, and displayed a copious.
ness,offa,ncy, combined with a degree ofkeen ob-

serration tempered by playful wit, which left him
without a rival in this species of composition.—
There was nor!!.;ng, harsh or misanthropical in his
satire. Though ho saw follies with a quick per-
ception and was sensitively alive to the ridiculous,
he sketched them_quaintly, forcibly and effective-
ly indeed, butwith] no, shadeof acerbity or hitter-
!lean of feeling. His writings were always bright
and'eheerful, and were remarkable for their almost
childlike freshnesi: of thought uniting with the
penetration of, en acute 'and thinking man. It
was philosophy in.'sport, no doubt, but not the
les.Sphilosophy because it played with flowers."

It is a rare combination, this, of learning with
unpretending simplicity, oftrenchant wit with gen-

tleness of heart; but they were found in high per-
fection in the character of our departed friend,
-made apparent not! in his writings alone, but in
hiSfamilin intercoUrse with the world; and, much
as he was tube adinired ina literary point ofview,
th.feeling underwent no diminution on personal
intimacy. Though suffering for many years from

infirm health, such as unfortunately seems to be
indeperablefrom that delicate organization of mind
which yields the post delightful fruit, as -if in
truth the spirit were too powerful for its earthly
tenement, Mr. Sanderson's kindly benevolence,
and, warm sympathy with all around him experi-
enced no change. His strength waned wider his
arduous professional duties, and it was observed
with sadness, that ;unavoidablefatigues bore more
heavily upon him; but his intellect never flagged,
and he-stilt continued to form the charm of the
social circle,and to .linr.arge with zeal and faith-
fulness the responsibilities of his station,. until
within a few short days, when the fatal discrise
which so quickly ran its course, became manifest,
acid he expired in; the bosom of his family, amid
the sincere regret of a large circle ..of attached
friends, and calmly conscious ofhis situation.

Hisremains-arrived at this place on Saturday
last, and were interred in the Pottsville Cemetery,

from theresidence of his eon-in-law,' Doct. Car-
penter, accompanied by a largo concourse-of rela-

axes and friends.;

PINEGROVE TARIFF MEETING
,Pursuant to previous'notice the citizens of the

BOrough ofPinedrove and vicinity in the county
of:SchUylkill, met April 3d, 1843,at the school-
house, on thesubject of the Tuff.

,john A. Bechte/, was on motion. called to the
Chair as Pn*ident, assis ted by David Greenawalt
and Doct. dacob Christ, as Vice Presidents, and
George Beta'ruad John Stnropler, were appointed
Sicietaries. •

On motion aCommittee or nic u.ss appointed
to draft n.oltttions erpressixe of the sense of the
Meeting,corMisting of Oyo. JohnKitzmiller, John
Dubin, John Stem, Cap Wheeler and George

Eckert. • -

The Committee hating lashed for a short time,
presented the foliowins preamble and resolutions,
which were:nnanimensly adopted.

When=a bill to modify the presentTariff has

been reported by the Comthittee of Ways and
Means in the Ho= of itepregisttices of Con- 1
greys--and Whereas /said bill, if enacted into a law,
would be ntinort to the bastinterests of cons"
try, proTe destrurtive of the coal and ironbrisirseisl
7--mpeciallY of the State of Pennt3lsininthio7l
out of employment thorlnnAs of lakonrerz and
ide-1,--ri;^P--deprive the Anscs.Ln Farmer &a!
borne =stet for his nriculraral product, drain,
the country of itseptrie and brio:,amnia:ion upon
our lanai. Therefore,

Reroirq, That re express the most, anqualll
fied disapprobation against thebill now pending.
before Coligem, and egainat any le*.oation at all
interfering Witheim present Tariff.

Resolvd, That the Tariff of 1542 his ebeady
produced "eh' extraordinary results in the re-1viva]of the' trade and brii.rito ofour entice sou+
try, in the, employment of the labor and indoury
ofour people---in the home market created for the
produce of oarfarms and the reihiona of trix9e
flowing into our country—that we deprecate the
idea of any interfwenee—andcntertain the tru:4t
serious apprehensions; if the present protective
Tariff, sturinld he, in any way disturbed.

'Rewired, That a good Tariff is the result of
long-experience; and so far hasthe prevent law .s
more than relined the best expectations of the

.1
country, m the revival of every, branch of indt.?-'
try and commerce, and in furr.hing revenue to
the Government.Reared, That it ia the duty of Government to

the taril alone," and permit the People!io
'3Zganbastwa alp al pant -Azov/

pus tilts, 6.fitradrord mantaptic reaptstpri pus
pris smaadoidtua isaurq itsqt 60/112

Resolved, That we will support no, man'for Of-
-flu either in our national Or our State councils
who is opposed directly or indirectly to the po-
tective policy; or who disapproves of the 4sr..crtt
Tariff in any manner. shape orrot=

• Resolved, That these proceedings be signedby
.the officers oftho meeting--be forwarded to the
Senate madMuse ofRepresentatives of dongress,
and published, in all the papers in the county. •

JOHNA BECHTEL, •Presideni.
• D#VJD GRLINAWALT, Vice

•Jscos Cuursr, 'Presidents.
George Be!: •Secretaries.John Strimpjler,

90115 at .items.
We learn from theWashington 7spers that in-

formation reached that city onSaturday, that Hon.
H. 9. Moore'•of Ohio, died afew days since While

'

tis way to Ohio. - •

Lazy rich girls makerich men poor,'While in-'
dustrions pair girls make poor men 'rich. Re-
member this,se affected fair ones,' whose antipa-
thy to paling your handsin cold water is always
gettingYinmionhand's into hot.--Piittfiehl Whig.

Rhode WO/rd.—The Law and Order ticketWas
elected threighout, on Wednesday, without any
serious opposition. Gor. Fenner's majority is

4comsiderably larger than 1...5t year.

Emigrants.—The number of foreigners repor-
ted to hire 4rrived at New York, dnrin; a little
less than knit-teen year, from January Ist 1830,

to-Nov.lst 1843;1i 660,617.

In any adversity that happens to as inthe.world
we oughtto consider that miser), and ablation are

not less natcaarthan snow and stern and
tempest; andthat it were as reasonable to hope
far a year Without winter, i. as for a life without

•

trouble.
Terribk,--An enraged BO passed Anionsly

along Canid\ and Laurens
and gored eewsial\reasons sadly, kilring a small
boy °aright,and leaving; othess in a dangerous
condition. The ball finally rin into'a cellar eta-
ble, where ware a conple•Otlcaset, and whore he
was sceured.-71V. Y. Jou4r. On.‘

Economy in Malik-4i
r-tet Repita7ll OAmoldy an thediecin den
edit* inon ettinirecounty inGum*&Albite
farni*inektdieki crockery toots. te,,soldfor Cite
'dollar and twentpivo cents. Tho estate divided
filly-two neqvoesand 10,000dollero inrash.
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• BUSUNTBSS DEPARTMENT,;
, - •

• Tbrms to Advertisers.
, _ • ITo merchants smi others wile wish to .adver

tine by the year, withlrequent changes of adier
tisements, the tercel; will be $ 12per annum, in
eluding the paper', or $ 10 in advance; Two
squares with the paper, without change, $ 10 Petannum, or.s 8 in; advance., One square of 12
lines with the paper, sB,ors 6 in nthnnce. Bu
siness Cards,of 5 lines, $ 5 with thepaper, or $ 4

-dranre.-311ne4 $3 withthe paper,or$2, with-
out the paper.; • ,

'r edvertiScuients will be published asurge;
agreement. ,

One square of 12, lines, one dollar for 3 -
Conti, and 25 cents:for every sulniequent insertion.
Five lines or under 25 cents for one insertion, and
123 cents for every subsequent insertion.

Imuranee.
The subscriber, Agent for one of the beat Insurance

offices in Philadelphia, is prepared to make insurances
on all descriptions of property, such as Houses, Mills,Stables,Goods, Furniture, &c.:, &e., at the c'er, lowest.
rates- . ' I B. LIANNAN.

I V. 11. Patiocr. Esti...No. 59 Pine. Street. Philadel-
phia, is authorised toect as Agent to receive subset-ill-
dons and advertisenients for this piper.

caw Messrs. MASOII irerrn.r, No. M NIIUSUIst.,
Nein York, are authorised to receive 6niscriptions anal
Ad_veriisemeats, for the ?diners' Journal.

.

CheapPublications.
•

All the cheappublications are for'sale at this °Mee.
as soon as issued, attpublisbet's prices. Single copies
ofany workobtained to order: I

IPassage. Agency,fze.. • I •
-

The subscriber Is prepared to engage Pacsag,e., for
passengers from every part ofEngland; Ireland, Scot-
land and Wales at the veryloweit rates.- Ile also at-
tends to remitting money to every part' of Europe. in
gumsofone Pound and upwards. By prompt attention.
tobusiness, he espeets to give general satisfaction::

1 B. BANNAN .
Agent'for

JOSEPH IIchIUIIRAY.. '

i • Job Printing. -- • .• •

AN, E have recently made additions toour already
V V large assortment ofJob Type,which isnow great-

er than that ofany Country Printing °Mae in thetiliate
and are ready to execute all kinds of . • . .• i

JOll . PRINTING ' 1 . .---

Ifevery deseriptlon,:at the very lowest rates : such as
CARDS, i : BILI,..HEADS,I . PAMPHLETS, , CIRCULARS. ! 1 'BILLSofLADING. POST .BILLS acc. ' ;.s

At very Shone:of:ice: By keeping good workmen,,and
prompt-despatch in executing orders, we expect to re-
ceive the support of the public. !I r 5•• We have also.a. BINDERY attached to the office.
which enables us to; bind all kinds orPrinting,'when it
is necessary to do so. • Books ofevery description,
bound to order. April E. 14-

;
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GENERAL MARKLE. ' • j
We hare pleaspre inlaying before our readers

the following coriespondence, between the dele-
gritien from the city of Philadelphia to the late
siWiri* Nominating Convention'at Harrisburg and ;;;F-.!i j.General Joseph l'ilarkle. the gentleman nominated'
by that Convention 113 the candidate for tbejGn-
hernatorial Chair- We have already presrmted
'our readers with General Markle's letter of accep- !=_Lie;
I Lanes. 'We have pleasure now in drawing their
attention to his Opinions on State policy. They 14. 4.13
arc sound and true—such as becomes his position j
as a candidate--such as suit the esigendes OM*
times: j

-1844. ',7;.41-31arch 10,
Dear Sir:=tile avail ouiselves of the fii -4 op-

portunity that has presented itself, 'since your
nomination by the 'Convention at Harrisburg, to
ascertain;insuch 'a Crum as will put amend to any ry
doubts that cur ;political adversaries may sumest,
your cpinions or certain' points of State policy, in '-?s•, ,t;
relation to which great and naturalsolitude isfelt.•
Among them, or rather above them all, is the
question ofthe State medic, involving the charac-
ter of the Commonwealth arid the substantial in-
tcrmts ofall its `citizen=-. Oa this point our ins.
meliatefellew-cilizcos are deeply anxious. Many,
very many are Sufferingaroundus fromthe breaCh
of tbe.pri'Mc ih; and all are trivpreemd by a _

sari mshame, that rests upop the aram,arity,—
Yon will therefne escuse.' us for the enquiry we

sow make, and !favor us with your views on this;
• ;interesting Eubjitt. •

W are, very respectfully, , •
Yourfellow citizens, •

JOS. R. CHANDLER,
WILLIAM B. REED,

t CHARLES GIBBONS,
; • 1 R. T. CONRAD, - ‘O.t.

AMES. HANNA,
• tr,

SMITH • Tk,
' ' . G. W. firMAIION, •

31isr. Gdovr., March, 29, 184.1.. ••••:-.4N •
Gentlemen :—Your letter of die 10th inst. wasp‘..':,

not rec--ived until yesterday, and srelaYthretf' -''' -

first moment ofk*Trare,---1I agee writhieu, that RLiti interest
nitride among e questions of State poficy.t4stlisete4of State credit 1 the comfort of manyof Orpee-,'.;;:„

well as tth honor'of the State, and thevery;;!,;principleofrepublicanism, airdirectly involved in
it. lan led to believe that the want of good faith„
exhibited by s.tare of the St'ates; his sericrmly era 1;
tor:lathe Progress of liberal principles abroarl4.-':1 •
and 'give their enemies an argument riminst reY'•r;
publican goicram,t-nt itself.

Entertaining these sentiments. I will cheelfußy ...

concur,'wbether, in public or private life,,in
measure Which will tend•to do justice to the ra-54,..,,• •
lie creditor, and more theternished honornf =pip . •
good 'old CoMmornicalth. In this nasr.'m I do
notprofew to be singular. My
ram:moos throrigh life bare been principally witlio:l;,,
thel'anning and laboring classes, end I think
understand their peculiar views and interMts.
therefore speak from esperi..n:i...-e, whenI say thit" -.•

no class of citizensWill contrii.me mom fully, act •
cording to their means, to,tb.e public, revenue,
endure mote ;than they to sustain the 'bourn
their conutly.!. It mast not be supposed that if
someportions:of the interior the taxes ha o '
collected less promptly than in others, chit there;;t'fil':
is a want of dispostion topay. There is a teal =',
distress and tre,arcity of money- in someof the
ricultural district; of :the State, which Moue can, ',...!11-'
appreciate era apt those who have .witin*cd'espenencedthem. I hive, therefore, at no time,„;';',:',l,
lost carifidmie in is altiniateredemption of the ;apt'
State credit. That this may be done spie4ily, all •••.•1
right minded persons will earnestly desire. No
man can long remain ins position which his con-
science does notapprove, without hivinibiamo-
ral sense blunted, and his' self-respect lessened.;
and the consequence in this case will not be
Limit because thetaith and Obligation broken are
thoseof theState- : • ;

I Cannot dritibt that the collection of tines aura- '44.
Beat to pay the interest on the State ,debt„ would
impose•great and real distress on the people. To •;•_"o.r.:
mate them 'as light as possible, the most rigid .'

economy in the administration-of -the Staff Gov-
eminent shwild be enforced—riot in nams,'Litimply.
but in fact. The example of our slate: Stater of
Ohio should be followed, in the reductiren all '':.;4‘;:
salaries to the lowestpracticable and just stanched z'
Neither the eliaracter nor interest of the State will
suffer, When salari. ahall be reduced so love s'let
when the-public servant shall=drfromOifie, be 1.:
will have at+umulated little more than the itwaya•

conferred by the confidence and&warrofhiS country,
I am well satisfied, that whilehuildre.... may have
been lost by es-traragant satairss, thonsinds hare
been squandered by favoritism in jobs and eon.
tracts. No 'doubt, ;in the natureof things, Muth 1-:-•;•,,
difficulty will be fund in. arras tut equitable
and ' fair distrThation of the binder's among all
classes of thepeople. and It:Bisections of the State- ' l`t,
But, though difficult, it is not impiesibler, and
when once doze, I CSlllne doubt that it will be
cheerfully !evdesced "

But in these difficalties them is one Smarm ef •

telic.f. to iehich I cannot discover rel'y all true,
Permsylveraans should net melt promptly end
zealouslyj Why. when theState is overwhelmed_
with debt„ and the peoplecompelled to choosebi- ';'"

torten sevem taxation or , dishonor on one eidi.
and the ecceptanee of a largo fund. justly duo
from the General Gomnament, on the other. any-
oneshouldPrefer thefast, is to me a. subject of
auTd-n and reset. The application efthe pet
.ft-Qs of thesales of the public lands to !the Gen- '
cal„Government, lessens the amount to to col-
-I,mteaby dutieson fixeign goods.and thus400413 ;L.l
anon=for reducing or repealing the Tsriff.=--
But it is net a fair application of theflint: IS is
not a Pentiylvonin argument orw—ulemam. fun.
sylininh. should cling to the distant= tot 43 a z;
monkvamofState reliefona of sound national pall
oy. Yeclus. TM'resitarollplOSE MA?KLE.

To dosoithR. Chandler; Wm. B. Reed, Ems,
as d miter& ;
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